June 23, 2019

Knowing, Praying, Living the Holy Scriptures
“How I have loved thy law, O Lord! The whole day it is my meditation.” (Ps 118:97)

Leviticus 10:1-2
“Now Nadab and Abihu, Aaron’s sons, each took his censer and put fire in it, put incense
on it, and offered strange fire before the Lord, which He had not commanded them. So
fire went out from the Lord and devoured them, and they died before the Lord.” (OSB)

As we saw last week in Leviticus 8, the Aaronic priesthood is inaugurated with
baptism, with the sprinkling of blood, and with the anointing of oil—on both the
priestly vestments and the whole Tabernacle complex. Before their priestly service
begins, however, Aaron and his sons must spend seven days and nights at the door of
the Tabernacle as part of their consecration. On the eighth day the Aaronic priesthood
begins its official service (Lev 9). God confirms this inauguration and service in an
awesome and fearful sign: Just as fire will fall from heaven to consume Elijah’s
sacrifice in his contest with the prophets of Ba’al (3 Kgdms 18:20-40), so here in Lev 9
fire comes out from the Tabernacle and consumes the sacrifices, signifying God’s
acceptance of the Aaronic priesthood.
The incident that follows is shrouded in obscurity, but at the same time seems to
reflect a general pattern in Scripture: at the beginning of new institutions that mark
the progress of salvation-history, there are often cataclysmic events that reveal the
seriousness and severity of who and what God is, and thus reveal how the people of
God are to regard God, His holy things, and His revealed will for human life and
worship. One such event in the New Testament is the demise of Ananias and Sapphira
(Acts 5:1-11), with the effect that “great fear came upon all the church and upon all
who heard these things” (Acts 5:11).
No one really knows what “strange fire” means because the text of the Law itself
gives no clear indication as to the exact nature of Nadab and Abihu’s offense. There
isn’t even any implication that they intended to do something wrong. The crucial point
is that they were doing something which God “had not commanded them” (Lev 10:2).
They were, it seems, improvising. At the very inception of the Levitical system, they
were planting the seed of syncretism—of mixing true and false worship—and so were
beginning to depart from what God had revealed in exchange for their own “construct”
of worship. Indeed, in light of Aaron’s own predilection for this kind of thing (cf. the
Golden Calf), one might rightly apply the proverb, “Like father, like son.” No wonder
early Fathers such as Sts. Cyprian and Irenaeus saw this story as a strong warning
against tolerating heresy.
God’s response, while terrifying and severe, is pedagogical and purifying—it is meant
to instruct and teach Israel and especially the priests and religious leaders about the
seriousness with which God’s people are to relate to the Mysteries, so as to preserve
Israel in purity and holiness before the Lord. This is why we pray after Communion,
“Thou who art a fire consuming the unworthy, consume me not, O my Creator, but
rather pass through all my body parts, into all my joints, my reins, my heart.” We
approach the Chalice “with faith and love,” but also “in fear,” knowing that our
participation in Christ’s divine Body and precious Blood is the self-giving of God Who is
at one and the same time both Love and a “consuming fire” (1 Jn 4:8; Heb 12:29). Thus
the priest says after Communion, in the words of Isaiah, “Lo, this has touched our lips
and shall take away our iniquities and purge away our sins” (Isa 6:7).
In his ingenious way, the early Christian writer, Origen, compels us to ask, if the
Church and our souls are the living Temple of God, what fire glows on our altar (Hom.
Lev. 9.9.7)? Is it the “strange fire” in the (modern equivalents to) “spectacles of the
circus, in the contests of the horses, in the contest of athletes,” or the burning
passions of “wrath/rage” and “love of the flesh”? Or are we like Cleopas on the road to
Emmaus whose heart burned within him when Christ “opened the Scriptures” to him
(Lk 24:18, 32), and like the Psalmist who prays of himself, “My heart burned within me
and in my meditation fire became inflamed” (Ps 38:4)?
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Tone 8
Eothinon 1 - St. Matt 28:16-20
Epistle: Hebrews 11:33-12:2
Gospel: St. Matthew 10:32-33,
37-38, 19:27-30

RESURRECTION TROPARION - Tone 8 - From the heights
thou didst descend, O Compassionate One, and thou didst
submit to the three-day burial, that thou mightest deliver us
from passion. Thou art our life and our resurrection; O Lord,
glory to thee!
TROPARION FOR ALL SAINTS - Tone 4 - Thy Church, O Christ
God, hath regaled herself in the blood of thy martyrs
throughout all the world, as in porphyry and purple. Through
them she lifteth her voice, crying: Turn with thy compassion to
thy people, and grant peace to thy city, and to our souls the
great mercy.

TODAY: Orthros, 8:45 a.m. & Divine Liturgy, 10 a.m.
Coffee Hour after Liturgy
Parish Council, 12 noon
Ethnic Dance Practice, 1 p.m.

1970 Clearview Road, Souderton, PA 18964
www.st-philip.net (215) 721-4947
Emails: office@st-philip.net nbushelli@gmail.com frjamesthayer@gmail.com
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 8:30 - 4:00; Friday 10:00 - 3:00
Fr Noah & Fr James are available for hospital visits. If you or anyone you know is in the hospital or
homebound and would like a visit, please call the church office.

Weekly Ministries & Stewards:
This Week:

PROSPHORA BREAD:
EPISTLE READER:
USHERS:
ALTAR CANDLES:
GREETERS:
CLEANING TEAM:
COFFEE HOUR:

Next Week (June 30):

MaryLynne B.
Irene Forssen
Peter C. & Steve K.
----

Anonymous
Rdr. Justin
Dan M. & Sdn. John
----

Jordan & Natalie G.
Jamil & Nicole Kyriakos family

Michael & Helen Heveran
Jordan & Natalie / Zell & Redeat

Fr. James

Mark Your Calendar:
VCS Volunteer Training
Sunday, July 21, after Liturgy

Simchak/Clark/Hyatt

Pray For:
Living

Transfiguration
Monday, August 5
Vespers & Artoklasia, 6 pm
Orthros, 7 pm
Tuesday, August 6
Divine Liturgy, 9 am
Blessing of Fruit & Produce, 10:30 am

Fr. Julian
Daniella-Gabriela
Laurence
John
Child Gregory &
family
Lasha B
Otari B
Daniel H
Veronica
Maria & William
Steve & Carolyn
Jonathan
John
Doris
Christiana
Nancy
Thomas, Elizabeth
& all Missionaries

International Food Festival
September 20-21

New & Expectant
Mothers & children

Vacation Church School
July 29—August 2
Dormition Fast - August 1-14
Daily Paraklesis
Holy Unction, Aug 7, 4 pm
Liturgy w/ Youth Choir
Sunday, August 4

SPECIAL APPEAL for VCS
Three ways you can help as we are gearing up for another Vacation Church
School, of growth in faith and love for God: 1) See Kate Gohl about
volunteering; 2) Pray for Fr. Noah, leaders, and students; 3) Consider offering
a financial gift to cover expenses.

This Week:
A POSTLES ’ F AST J UN 24-28
Prayer — Fasting — Almsgiving
Monday, June 24:

SIXTH HOUR, 12 noon

Tuesday, June 25:

Matushka Olga Sewing Club, 11 a.m.
SIXTH HOUR, 12 noon

Departed

PLC @ AV — June 26-30

Elder
Amelianos

Wednesday, June 26: SIXTH HOUR, 12 noon
Compline & Patristic Reading, 7 p.m.
Thursday, June 27: SIXTH HOUR, 12 noon
Catechumens
Zachary, Evan,
Tina, Robert, &
Michael
St. Nina’s List
Andrea
Jeremy
Michael

Friday, June 28:

SIXTH HOUR, 12 noon

Saturday, June 29: Sts. PETER & PAUL
Divine Liturgy for Sts. Peter & Paul, 10 a.m.
Festal Potluck to follow
VESPERS 6 p.m., Confession 7 p.m.
Sunday, June 30:

ALL SAINTS OF NORTH AMERICA
ORTHROS 8:45 a.m., Divine LITURGY 10 a.m.
Coffee Hour after Liturgy.

Ministry Highlights
“As each one has received a gift, minister it to one another,
as good stewards of the manifold grace of God.” (1 Peter 4:10)

“Parish Council”
The purpose of the Parish Council is to serve as representatives of the
Church in the administration of its ministries, properties and finances
under the guidance and direction of the parish pastor. The Parish Council
meets monthly on the third Sunday of the month to give ministry updates,
review financial statements, and to discuss Church business. Members are
elected and appointed to three-year terms. For more information about the
Parish Council contact Colin Miller, Chair (Colinmil@comcast.net) or Fr.
Noah Bushelli (nbushelli@gmail.com).

OUTREACH COLLECTION:

Bath & Shower Products
S PIR IT UA L WA R FA R E :

“Dismiss”

T a k i n g E v e ry T ho u g h t C a p ti v e to Ch r i s t

ATTENDANCE: At Vespers on June 15: 45 Divine Services on June 16: 186
OFFERINGS: Candles, $176. Collections, $792. Flowers, $. Youth, $4.
Book Shelf, $70. Camping Fund, $805. Cemetery Fund, $10. Food for
Hungry, $1. Stewardship, $5,053.63. Total received: $6.911.63.
THANK YOU AND GOD BLESS YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY!

